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Research

Perspectiveson Urban
EconomicPlanning:The Case
ofWashington,D.C.,
Since 1880
CARL ABBOTT

THEREIS LITTLE DOUBTthattheUnitedStateshasbeenundergoing
a

since the early
sweeping and multi-facetedeconomic transformation
1970s. The industrialmixand spatialdistribution
ofactivitieswithinthe
nationaleconomyare being alteredby basic changes,including(1) the
simultaneousgrowthofcertainmanufacturing
industriesand the decline
ofothers,(2) the broad decentralization
of manufacturing
productionto
overseaslocationsand therisingimportance
ofinternational
trade,(3) the
shiftofemployment
frommanufacturing
and transportation
intoinformationprocessingactivities,and (4) theemergenceofhistorically
peripheral
regionsin the South and West as centersof innovationand economic
change.'
In varyingcombinations,these changesare alteringthe economiccirofappropriate
cumstancesofAmericancitiesand forcingreconsideration
withdrawal
ofthefederalgovernment
economicroles. Withthe effective
Researchforthisessaywas made possibleby thesupportoftheCenterforWashington
Area
Studies,the George WashingtonUniversity.
1. For examplesofwaysto conceptualizethechanges,see BarryBluestoneand Bennett
Harrison,The Deindustrialization
ofAmerica(New York:Basic Books,1982);LarrySawers
UrbanDevelopmentand RegionalRestructuring
and WilliamTabb, eds., Sunbelt/Snowbelt:
Press, 1984);AlfredWatkinsand David Perry,eds., The Rise
(New York:OxfordUniversity
of the SunbeltCities (BeverlyHills: Sage Publications,1977); Daniel Bell, The Comingof
Post-Industrial
Society(New York:Basic Books,1973);GeorgeSternlieband JamesHughes,
America(New Brunswick,N.J.: Center forUrban PolicyResearch,
eds., Post-Industrial
1975).
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as an initiator
oflocal economicdevelopmentin the 1980s,responsibility
as the traditional
has fallenon statesand municipalities
promotersof
Stateeconomicdevelopmentagencies,blue-ribbon
urbangrowth.2
panin a
els, futurestaskforces,and special economicplanningcommittees
various
cities
what
their
varietyof versionshave all aimed to consider
of
shoulddo next. In some cases, the resultmaybe the abandonment
or
more.
Civic
leaders
a
economicstrategiesthatsufficedfor century
citiesseek
acrossthe countrychase high-techindustry.Manufacturing
Other
communities
in
the
transactional
tryto devise
economy.
positions
amateur
as
retail
travel
newroles international
destinations,
cities,
sports
centers,or healthcare centers.
Debates aboutthefutureofAmericancitiesdrawheavilyon academic
expertisein economics,planning,regionalscience,and relatedfields.
Bookcatalogsin theseappliedfieldsare filledwithcityand regionalcase
studieswhose titlesor subtitlesproclaimtheirinterestin "deindustrial"structural
"economicprospects,"
ization,""reindustrialization,"
change,"
few
availableto allow
studies
are
and "prospectsforchange.'"3
However,
ofcurrenteconomicplanningconcernswithpastexperiences.
comparison
informed
discussionof decisionAs a contribution
towarda historically
I
have
in
economic
begun to explorethe case of
making
restructuring,
it easyto achievea "natua
has
never
found
that
D.C., city
Washington,
It
an
economic
role.
has
ral"
experienced ambiguousregionalorientation,
uncertainopportunities,
and entrenchedpreconceptions
aboutapproprileadersfollowate activities.In particular,
thegenerationofWashington
Civil
and
Reconstruction
faced
a
need forecothe
of
War
ing
upheavals
withparallelsto the deindustrializing
townsof
nomicredirection
factory
the 1970sand 1980s.
The focusof this examinationis the evolvingcharacterof ideas on
have enWashington's
potentialsas an economicentity.Washingtonians
the
of
in
an
or
discussion
about
possibilities
ongoing"conversation"
gaged
2. EdwardM. Bergman,ed., Local Economiesin Transition:
PolicyRealitiesand DevelPress,1986);RogerS. Ahlbrandt,
(Durham:Duke University
Jr.andClyde
opmentPotentials
Institutions
and AdvancedTechnology
Weaver,"Public-Private
Developmentin Southwest53 (Autumn1987),449-58;
ernPennsylvania,
"JournaloftheAmericanPlanningAssociation
Citiesand theNew PoliticsofEcoDennisR. Juddand RandyL. Ready,"Entrepreneurial
nomicDevelopment,"in George Petersonand Carol Lewis, eds., Reagan and theCities
D.C.: UrbanInstitutePress,1986),209-47; Dewey Bandy,"Local Develop(Washington,
mentPlanningin the 1980s,"JournalofPlanningLiterature2 (Spring1987),136-52.
3. RichardChild Hill, "Crisisin the MotorCity:The PoliticsofEconomicRedevelopmentin Detroit,"in NormanFainsteinand Susan Fainstein,eds., Restructuring
theCity
(New York:Longman,Inc., 1986), 80-125; HarryW. Richardsonand JosephH. Turek,
eds., EconomicProspectsfor theNortheast(Philadelphia:TempleUniversity
Press,1985);
Midwest:PolicyProblemsand
BarryCheckowayand Carl Patton,eds., The Metropolitan
of IllinoisPress, 1985); MortonSchoolmanand
Prospectsfor Change (Urbana:University
AlvinMagid,eds., Reindustrializing
New YorkState:Strategies,Implications,
Challenges
(Albany:SUNY Press,1986); David McKee and RichardBennett,eds., StructuralChange
in an UrbanIndustrialRegion:TheNortheastOhio Case (New York:Praeger,1987).
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Table 1. GROWTH OF FEDERAL CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT IN RELATION TO
POPULATION

1851-61
1861-71
1871-81
1881-91
1891-1901
1901-1910
1910-20
1920-30
1930-40
1940-50
1950-60
1960-70
1970-80

Change in
Federal Jobs

Changeas Percentof
BeginningPopulation

666
4,023
6,902
7,710
7,760
10,867
55,199
-21,078
66,738
83,542
16,561
87,496
18,631

1.3 percent
5.4
5.2
4.3
3.7
3.9
16.7
-4.8
13.7
9.2
1.1
4.4
0.7

Base populationsthrough1930are forthe DistrictofColumbia;for1940fortheWashington
area. Through1900,the
District;for1950-70 fortheWashingtonmetropolitan
Metropolitan
beginningpopulationis takenat the censusyear.
Sources: HistoricalStatisticsof the UnitedStatesand U. S. Officeof PersonnelManageStatistics:AnnualReportby GeographicalArment,Federal CivilianWorkforce
eas (1980)

and evolution
economicdevelopment.4My interestlies in thearticulation
ofpublicideas, notin the separatequestionsofthe implementation
process or the equitable divisionofthe benefitsofgrowth.Ideas about ecotheproduction
nomicdevelopmentmayhave theirfinaltestas theyaffect
and distribution
ofwealth,but theyalso have careersas intellectualconstructsthatexpressa socialcontextofpowerand values.
Because of the continuingpresence of the federalgovernmentas a
guarantoragainstcompleteeconomicobsolescence,it mightbe argued
economicdebatelackedthesamedo-or-diecharacterof
thatWashington's
in established
suchdebatesin othercities.In fact,mosteconomicstrategy
citieshas to do withchoicesat themargin,whethertheyinvolveadditions
base. Participants
to a governmental
or a manufacturing
in
employment
the Washingtonconversationwere seekingwaysto expanda profitable
It is also worthnotingthatthelevelof
economyon thefederalfoundation.
interestin Washingtonrose between1880 and 1914 and againduringthe
1950s and 1970s, all times of relativestabilityin Washington'sfederal
following
periodsofmorerapidexpansion(see Table 1).
employment
4. Use ofthe term"conversation"
is borrowedby analogyfromThomasBender'srecent
discourseaboutthe characterofNew Yorkas
descriptionofthe protractedand fragmented
an intellectualcommunity
in New YorkIntellect:A HistoryofIntellectualLifein New York
City,from1750 to the Beginningsof Our Own Time(New York:AlfredA. Knopf,1987).
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ofWashington's
Exploration
experiencewitheconomicstrategy-making
a relatively
can also help to amplify
undevelopedtopicin thehistoriographyof urbaneconomicgrowthand planning.Historianshave a broadly
oftheimportance
ofa business-based
consenbasedunderstanding
growth
sus and growthcoalitionsin shapingpublicdecisionsin Americancities.
historicalcase studiessupplementa substantialbody of
Wide-ranging
socialsciencetheorydetailingthe dynamicsofthe entrepreneurial
city.5
An even more extensiveliteraturedescribesthe specifictechniquesof
promotionand developmentthathave been triedand testedby urban
businessand politicalleadersthroughnearlytwocenturies.6
Betweenacceptanceof growthas a majorcivicgoal and the choiceof
however,is an intermeparticular
promotional
techniquesand programs,
a
of
and
diate step
developing
articulating growthstrategyto guide
andperhapsprivateentrebodies,community
government
organizations,
hasrequireddeciThe
of
preneurs.
process community
entrepreneurship
of hinterlands,
on promising
and on
sionson the orientation
industries,
the balance amongbasic sectorswithinthe economy.Indeed, citiesas
arenasfordecisionsabouteconomicdevelopmentare analogousto more
such as businessfirms,government
agenclearlydelimitedinstitutions
or
all ofwhichanalyzetheirchangingenvicies, nonprofit
corporations,
ronmentsas thebasis forstrategicdecisionsaboutfuturemixesofproductsand services.7
One reasonforneglectofthismiddlestepmaybe therelativestability
oftheAmericanurbansystemsincethemiddle1800s.Once pastthefirst
on successivefrondecadesofsettlement
and transportation
development
the
same
roles
oversevmost
cities
have
and
functions
tiers,
performed
fewcases offundamental
to
eral generations,offering
change challenge
5. For theoretical
statements
see OliverWilliams,"A TypologyforComparativeLocal
MidwestJournalofPoliticalScience5 (May 1961),150-64; HarveyMolotch,
Government,"
"TheCityas a GrowthMachine,"American
JournalofSociology82 (September1976),309of California
32; JohnLogan and HarveyMolotch,UrbanFortunes(Berkeley:University
of
Press,1987);MarkGottdiener,TheSocial ProductionofUrbanSpace (Austin:University
Texas Press, 1985); Stephen L. Elkin, "TwentiethCenturyUrban Regimes,"Journalof
and JoeR. Feagin,"The Politics
UrbanAffairs7 (Spring1985),11-28; ArnoldFleischmann
ofGrowth-Oriented
UrbanAlliances,"UrbanAffairsQuarterly23 (December1987),207TheContestedCity(Princeton:
PrincetonUniversity
Press,1983).For
32; JohnMollenkopf,
see Daniel Boorstin,TheAmericans:TheNationalExperience
statements,
generalhistorical
(New York:RandomHouse, 1965), 118; Blaine Brownell,The UrbanEthosin the South,
1920-1930(BatonRouge:LouisianaStateUniversity
Press,1975),xix,125;GuntherBarth,
InstantCities(New York:OxfordUniversity
Press,1976),128-54.
6. CharlesGlaab,"HistoricalPerspectiveon UrbanDevelopmentSchemes,"in Leo F.
Schnore,ed., Social Scienceand theCity(New York:Praeger,1968), 197-219; Elizabeth
in UrbanEconomicGrowth:A Review
Bloomfield,
Ethos,and Local Initiative
"Community,
ofa Themein CanadianUrbanHistory,"UrbanHistoryYearbook(1983),53-72.
7. ArthurCole, BusinessEnterprisein Its Social Setting(Cambridge:HarvardUniversityPress,1959),108-9, 124-28, 161-64; Carl Abbott,Boostersand Businessmen:
Popular
EconomicThoughtand UrbanGrowthin theAntebellum
MiddleWest(Westport,Conn.:
GreenwoodPress, 1981). The applicability
ofcorporatestrategic
planningto publicsector
activities
is thesubjectofa specialissueoftheJournaloftheAmericanPlanningAssociation
53 (Winter1987).
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historicalexplanation."As promisingcases foranalysisofurbanstrategymaking,however,it is possible to identify
periodsand regionsin which
setsofcitiesfacedchangesin theireconomiccircumstances
comparableto
thoseofthecurrentera. One examplemightbe westernresourcecitiesin
theera ofagricultural
and miningdepressionafterWorldWarI.9 Another
be
the
cities
of
the postbellumand postreconstruction
South as
might
faced
of
and
they
changedpatterns trade,markets, leadership.10
Washingtonand theNew Century
Washington,D.C., entered the last two decades of the nineteenth
as otherurbancentersof the
centuryin much the same circumstances
New South.New arrivalsfromVermont,New York,and Ohio challenged
nativeWashingtonians
forlocal businessleadership." The city'scommercial ambitionswere disrupted,its financesdominatedby cities to the
north,and the futureof its potentialhinterlanduncertain.Indeed, little
had goneaccordingto plan duringtheprecedingquartercentury.During
the 1850s,the limitedimpactofthe Chesapeakeand Ohio Canal and the
isolationofWashingtonwithinthegrowingAmericanrailroadsystemhad
ended hopes to turnWashingtoninto a diversifiedmanufacturing
and
center
on
the
model
Civil
of
The
War
flush
trading
Philadelphia.
brought
8. JohnBorchert'sdata showthatmostcitiesthatemergedin thecanaland railroaderas
ofurbandevelopmentretainedtheirimportancein successivegenerations
("AmericanMetropolitanEvolution,"GeographicalReview57 [July1967],301-32).
9. RogerLotchin,"The Cityand the Sword:San Franciscoand the Rise ofthe MetropolitanMilitaryComplex, 1919-41,"Journalof AmericanHistory65 (March 1979), 9961020; Roger Lotchin,"City and the Sword in MetropolitanCalifornia,1919-1941," UrbanismPast and Present7 (1982), 1-16; David R. Johnson,"The Failed Experiment:MilitaryAviationand Urban Developmentin San Antonio,1910-1940,"in RogerLotchin,ed.,
The MartialMetropolis(New York:Praeger,1984),89-108; Eugene Moehring,ResortCity
in theSunbelt:Las Vegas,1930-1970 (Reno: University
ofNevada Press,1989).
10. Dana Whiteand TimothyCrimmins,"How AtlantaGrew:Cool Heads, Hot Air,and
Hard Work,"in AndrewM. Hamer, ed., UrbanAtlanta:Redefining
the Role of the City
(Atlanta:GeorgiaState University,1980), 25-44; Don Doyle, Nashvillein theNew South:
1880-1930(Knoxville:University
ofTennesseePress,1985),212-32, andNashvillesincethe
1920s(Knoxville:University
ofTennessee Press,1985), 143-78.
11. Washington'sdominantcommercialorganizationforthe last centuryhas been the
WashingtonBoard ofTrade. When it was foundedin 1889,itsfirstdirectorsincludedthree
menbornin Washington,
fivebornin the South,threebornabroad,and elevenbornin the
North.The medianarrivaldate in Washingtonforthe northerners
was approximately
1870.
Biographicaldata fromthe followingsources: John P. Coffin,Washington:Historical
SketchesoftheCapital CityofOur Country(Washington,
D.C., 1887);LeadingMerchants
and Manufacturers
A ResumeofTrade,Enterprise,and DevelopoftheCityofWashington:
ment(New York:International
Men of
PublishingCo., 1887); Eminentand Representative
Virginiaand the Districtof Columbia of the NineteenthCentury(Madison: Brantand
Fuller, 1893); A. K. Parrisand W. A. Means, eds., Investor'sHandbookof Washington
Securities(Washington,1900);AllanB. Slauson,ed., HistoryoftheCityofWashington:
Its
Menand Institutions
Post,1903);DistrictofColumbia:
(Washington,D.C., TheWashington
ConciseBiographiesofIts Prominent
and Representative
Citizens,and ValuContemporary
able StatisticalData, 1908-09 (Washington,D.C., The PotomacPress,1908).
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timesto local retailand servicebusinesses,but it also occasioneda flight
of capitaland interrupted
in the
regionaltrade.'2Developmentefforts
immediatepostbellumyearsfailedto changeWashington's
statusas "a
The onsetofdepressionin the1870sand
mereappendageofBaltimore."'3
therapidriseand fallofAlexanderShepherdas theHaussmannofWashingtonleftthecityundirectedand ill-at-ease.
By the lastdecades ofthe century,in short,itwas clearthatthecity's
historicambitionswere illusory.Save forthe presenceof the federal
the citymighthave fadedintoa backwaterlike scoresof
government,
otherrivertownsbypassedin the railroadera. In fact,the numberof
federaljobs in Washingtonincreasedsix-fold
from1860 to 1880, to be
followedbyslowerexpansionoverthenextgeneration.
The federalestablishment
after1880thusgaveWashington
a base ofeconomicsupportbut
limiteddirectstimulusto further
growthand diversification,
leavinglocal
businessmeneagerto defineand developtheirowneconomicstrategy
to
capitalizeon thefederalfoundation.
towardtheturnofthe
Graduallyin the1880sandwithincreasing
clarity
businessmenrespondedto thisuncertain
century,
Washington
presentby
two distinctversionsof theircity'seconomicfuture.One
formulating
futureas the manufacturing,
argumentfoundWashington's
distributing,
and bankingcenterforthe Virginias,Carolinas,and pointssouth.In a
phrase,advocatesofthisviewenvisioneda New YorkoftheSouth.Other
residentsdescribedWashington's
potentialas a unique nationalcitythat
could lead the United States in educationand the arts and house its
nationalinstitutions.
The city,theyhoped,couldbe theViennaor Parisof
America.
The forumsfor economic discussionwere the nineteenth-century
standards-newspaperssuch as the WashingtonStar and Washington
Post and local commercialorganizations.
Prominentbusinessand civic
leaders establishedthe WashingtonBoard of Trade in 1889. The first
directorsincludedthe publishersofthe Star and Post,leadingretailers,
soon accepted
manufacturers,
bankers,and attorneys.Washingtonians
thatthe Board of Trade spoke forthe local marketbusinessmenand
investorsin areas rangingfromeconomicdevelopmentto government
and public services.The Chamberof Commerce,appearingin 1908,
definedits goal morenarrowly
as a "GreaterCommercialWashington."
Itsmembership
the
Board
ofTradebutwithheavierrepresenoverlapped
12. Constance M. Green, Washington:Village and Capital, 1800-1878 (Princeton:
PrincetonUniversity
Press,1962),113-18, 157, 192-94,263,293; FrederickGutheim,The
Potomac(New York:Grossetand Dunlap, 1968),268, 275.
13. Elizabeth Miller,"The WashingtonBusinessCommunity
in the NineteenthCenin libraryofColumbiaHistoricalSociety,
tury:Dreamsand Disappointments,"
manuscript
Washington;HarveyW. Crew, ed., CentennialHistoryof Washington,D.C. (Dayton,
Ohio: UnitedBrethrenPublishingHouse, 1892), 413; Reportof theJointCommittee
on
Manufactures
of theLegislativeAssemblyof theDistrictof Columbia(Washington,
D.C.,
1872),22.
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tationofsmallerretailersand wholesalers.As in othernineteenth-century
cities,professionalpublicistsand journalistscompletedthe set of active
discussants.14
In many respects, the WashingtonBoard of Trade functionedas a
shadowgovernment
intothe 1950s.The federally
appointedcommissioners who governedWashingtonafter1878 tookcare of basic urban serfor
vices, but offeredDistrictof Columbia residentslittleopportunity
direct participationin local affairs.In response, the Board of Trade
assumeda quasi-governmental
role, claimingto representall sectorsand
interestsof the cityin relationto economicdevelopment,planning,and
publicserviceneeds. Its claimis as valid as thatofmanyformally
representativebusiness-reform
governmentsof the 1910s and 1920s or the
thatworkedthewillofbusinesscoalineoprogressive
cityadministrations
tionsin the decades afterWorldWar II. There is no reasonto thinkthat
in Washingtonthanin Dalstrategicthinkingproceeded any differently
las, Phoenix,Omaha, or othercitieswhere nonbusinessinterestswere
systematically
disregarded.'15
Washingtonas the businesscenterforthe New Southwas an idea that
felleasilyinto the practicedrhetoricofAmericanboosterism.Washingtoniansphrased the city'ssouthernstrategyin the familiarlanguageof
It had "greatadvantages"in the South,it was "destined"to
inevitability.
utilizesouthernresources,it was a "natural,""proper,"and "logical"centerforsouthernbusiness.16 In one view ofnaturaladvantages,Washington was the "Gatewayto the South fromthe NorthAtlanticStates"for
travelersand merchandise.Southernersseekingthe summerresortsof
the Northand northerners
lookingto winterin the South would find
Washingtona naturalstopover.To capturebusinesstravelers,Washingtonwholesalersneeded onlyto expandtheirstocksofgoodsand intercept
southernstorekeepersbeforetheyreachedBaltimoreor New York.In a
complementary
emphasis,Washingtonwas presumablythe mostconvenientassemblyand processingpointforthe rawmaterialsofthe Southcoal, cotton,and lumberon everylist,tobacco,iron,sulphur,and phos14. WashingtonBoard of Trade, Twenty-Seventh
Annual Report (1917-18), 12-13;
WashingtonChamberofCommerce,FirstAnnualReport(January14, 1908),3; Constance
M. Green, Washington:Capital City,1879-1950 (Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress,
1963), 30-31; The Book of Washington,Sponsoredby the WashingtonBoard of Trade
(Washington,D.C., 1930),3, 7, 250.
15. FrederickGutheim,WorthyoftheNation:TheHistoryofPlanningfor theNational
Press,1977),166-67; HaroldA. Stone,
Capital (Washington,D.C.: SmithsonianInstitution
Don K. Price, and KathrynH. Stone, CityManagerGovernment
in Nine Cities(Chicago:
Public Administration
Service, 1940); Carl Abbott,The New UrbanAmerica:Growthand
Politicsin Sunbelt Cities, revised ed. (Chapel Hill: Universityof NorthCarolina Press,
1987).
16. WashingtonBoard ofTrade, FifteenthAnnualReport(November1905), 50, NineteenthAnnualReport(November1909),59; The Washington
Enterprise1 (August8, 1906);
WashingtonPost, "ProsperousWashington,"June11, 1912, 53; WashingtonChamberof
Commerce,FirstAnnualReport(January14, 1908),5; The SouthernCommercial1 (October 15, 1906),5.
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phateson one or another.Northerncapitaland local entrepreneurship
could combineto turnthe region'snaturalproductsintomanufactured
goodsand shipthembackto southerncustomers."1
of
Growinginterestin southernmarketswas tied to the improvement
P.
rail
built
the
Southsouthward
connections.
J. Morgan
Washington's
oftheRichmond
ernRailwaysystemin the mid-1890son thefoundation
in New Yorkbutthe
and DanvilleRailroad,locatingtheexecutiveoffices
operatingofficein Washington.The Southernoperateda main line
throughthe Piedmontand secondarylines to southAtlanticportsand
the southernOhio Valley. The new AtlanticCoast Line and Seaboard
Air Line, assembledfromsmallercompaniesby Richmondand Baltimore capitalists,linked Chesapeake Bay cities to the Tidewaterand
Florida. 18

itsheadThe SouthernRailwayshoweda specialinterestin promoting
and
and
in
settlers
and
northern
terminus
investors
attracting
quarterscity
intothe South. Its managersclaimedto be "notmerelya carrierofthe
people and productsof the South,but also a helpfulfactorin Southern
Its LandandIndustrial
Department
publishedthemonthly
development."
andopporSouthernFieldfrom1895to 1905.Itboostedsouthern
progress
econtunitiesin resourceproductionand manufacturing,
Washington's
for
winter
a
locale
estates
and
and
as
northern
country
Virginia
omy,
homes. "As Washingtonis the gatewayto the Southland,"said an 1898
forlocating
as wellas businessjustification
pamphlet,"thereis sentimental
transofthis,thegreatestand mostcomprehensive
heretheheadquarters
in
the
portation
company
South."'19
Interestin a southernstrategy
peakedduringthenationalboomof1905
to 1912.Washingtonians
arguedthattheirowncitywouldrisein tandem
17. WashingtonBoard ofTrade,TenthAnnualReport(November1900),57-58; ElevAnnualReport(1915-16),7-8; Louis P. ShoeenthAnnualReport(1901),53; Twenty-Fifth
in theDistrictof Columbiaand Its Influenceon the UnitedStates,
maker,Manufacturing
CopiedfromtheEveningStar and Reprintedby theBusinessMen'sAssociation(Washingand
ton:Juddand Detweiler,1905);GeorgeH. Gall, Washington:
Industrial,Commercial
ChamberofCommerce,1908);Washington
D.C.: Washington
CivicFeatures(Washington,
D.C.: BertS. Elliott,
Condensed:Five ThousandFactsfor ReadyReference(Washington,
1909),10;Jobbersand ShippersTradeJournalAugust8 and September15, 1906.Tradeand
would presumablysupportan expanded financialrole. Accordingto J.
manufacturing
SelwynTait, Presidentof the Washingtonand SouthernBank, the city"shouldrapidly
become to the Souththe bankingcenterwhichNew Yorkis now to thecountryat large"
D.C.: Southern
and theSouth[Washington,
(quotedin GeorgeGall, The New Washington
CommercialCongress,1915],43).
18. JohnF. Stover,The Railroadsof the South,1865-1900:A Studyin Financeand
of NorthCarolinaPress, 1955),233-53, 263-73; Burke
Control(Chapel Hill: University
of North
Davis, The SouthernRailway:Road of the Innovators(Chapel Hill: University
Carolina Press, 1985), 38, 66; Howard D. Dozier, A Historyof theAtlanticCoast Line
Railroad(Boston:HoughtonMifflin
Co., 1920).
AnnualReport(1910-11),8; FairfaxHarri19. SouthernRailwayCompany,Seventeenth
son, The Southand theSouthernRailway:The Statement
ofa Recordand ofan Ambition:
An AddressbeforetheVirginiaBankersAssociation(Washington,
1916),15; The Southern
D.C.:
Field 9 (May 1904),6, (Sept. 1904),8; FrankPresbrey,The Southland(Washington,
SouthernRailwayCo., 1898).
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withthe "progressofthe rejuvenatedSouth."20Newspapersand booster
literature
citedWashingtonwholesale,businessservice,and construction
firmswhose tradeextendedas faras Tennesseeand Alabama.The Washof
train"thathauled a contingent
ingtonStar chartereda "trade-getting
businessmenand exhibitcarsto Lynchburg,Roanoke,Raleigh,and their
neighbors.The result,claimedone boosterin 1906,was tocallintoplay"a
newpublicopinionwhichhas resultedin thecryfor'GreaterWashington'
that has not only thrilledthe Districtof Columbia, but the whole
South."21
The alternativevisionofWashingtonas a second Parislackedthe supas thefedfunction
portingtraditionofurbanimperialism.Washington's
eral city-the presumablyneutralseat ofgovernment-wasset byconstitution,law, and custom.The laternineteenth
century,however,brought
increasinginterestin buildingon the federalrole to become a truenational city-a multi-faceted
capital that attractednationalinstitutions,
privatedecisioncenters,publicattention,and patrioticpride.Alexander
Anderson's1897 volume on Greater Washington:The Nation's City
Viewedfroma MaterialStandpoint,forexample,arguedthatWashington
was destinedto be a "paradiseforauthors"and the"greatUniversity
City
ofAmerica"because ofaccess to the LibraryofCongressand the federal
science establishment.It was alreadyheadquartersfora numberof nationalorganizationsinterestedin "the promotionofgreatand important
and travel.
public movements"and a focalpointfornationalconventions
In Anderson'sview,itcould aspireto be theRomeofAmericain thearts,
the BerlinofAmericain educationaladvantages,and theParisofAmerica
as a cityofbeautyand pleasure.22
Washingtonboostersfoundit easy to assertthattheircitywas special.
ThomasPresbrey,writingforthe SouthernRailway,founditsonlypeers
in the majorcapitalsof Europe. NewspapereditorTheodoreNoyes,in a
could
presidentialreportto the BoardofTrade,claimedthatWashington
fromnationalexpansion,for"the
expectto take its growthautomatically
greaterthe currentof nationallife,the largerand strongerthe heart."
Real estatedeveloperArthurRandleagreedthatnationalcapitalsalways
grewintotheircountry'sgreatestcities.23
It was harderto figureout the specificsofa nationalstrategy.
Although
one writerclaimed thatWashington'sequal convenienceto Northand
20. Washington
Enterprise,September8, 1906;The SouthernCommercial1 (October1,
AnnualReport(November1905),50.
1906);WashingtonBoardofTrade, Fifteenth
21. WashingtonPost,"ProsperousWashington,"
55.
22. AlexanderAnderson,GreaterWashington:The Nation'sCityViewedfroma Material Standpoint(Washington,D.C.: Hartmanand Chadwick,Printers,1897).
23. Presbrey,Southland;Theodore W. Noyes, in WashingtonBoard ofTrade, Eighth
Annual Report(November1898), 27-28; ArthurE. Randle, "The Future of Washington
[1899],"in Ulmo S. Randle,Reminiscences
(Washington,D.C.: Juddand Detweiler,1924).
These assertionsofWashington'snationalrole followedcloselyon the publicationofJames
(1893), whicharguedthatthe UnitedStateshad no
Bryce'sThe AmericanCommonwealth
truecapitaland dismissedWashingtonin twoparagraphs.
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Southwould make it an educationalcenter,geographicalreasoningofferedlimitedinsightinto a role thatrequiredthe accretionof private
activitiesthatmightbenefitfromproximity
to thefederalgovernment.24
Some of these activitiesdepended on external"investors"
such as the
of Americain 1889 or the
bishopswho locatedthe CatholicUniversity
MethodistswhofoundedAmericanUniversity
in 1898. The expansionof
officesof variousassociationsand organizations
likewisedepended on
externaldecisions.
Nationalconventionbusinessoffered
one of the fewspecificareas for
local promotion.As earlyas 1903, the BoardofTrade reportedthatthe
annualnumberofmajorgatherings
had doubledin a decade. After1908,
the new ChamberofCommercedefinedconventions
as "greatcommerin cooperacial resources"and tookthe lead in conventionrecruitment,
tionwiththe Board ofTrade and the RetailMerchantsAssociation.The
as a secondPariswas a directpromotional
toolfor
imageofWashington
to conventhe conventiontrade.2 Like the southernstrategy,
attention
tionsand to privatetourism(as indicatedby the volumeofWashington
tourbooks
and illustrated
guidespublishedin theearly1900s)was tiedto
the completionof the Americanrailroadsystem.Improvingserviceand
middle-class
travel,openfallingpassengerfareswere greatlyfacilitating
nationalexpositions,
and civicfestiinga new age ofplannedexcursions,
vals thatcateredto schoolteachers,families,and smallbusinessmen.26
forconventioneers,
served
rolledout itssouthernhospitality
Washington
as a jumpingoffpointforsouthernresorts,and promotedtheJamestown
Expositionin 1907.27
to theearly-twentieth-century
The majorcountercurrent
development
concernaboutspoilingtheamenitiesofWashwas a half-spoken
strategies
ingtonas a ceremonialand residentialcenterwithdirty,uglyfactories.
The BoardofTradeperiodically
arguedthattheproperchoiceofmanufacturingcategoriesand sitescould ensureindustrial
growthwithoutdetrimentaleffects.2One presumabletargetofthesereassuranceswas Congressmenwhowantedto keep thecity'swhitepalacesfreefromsootand
its streetsfreefromindustrialworkers.Anothertargetwas the military
who had estabretireesand the "menofwealthor politicalprominence"
21.
24. Washington
Post,"ProsperousWashington,"
25. WashingtonBoardofTrade, Thirteenth
AnnualReport(1903),22, Twenty-Second
ChamAnnualReport(November1912),8; Anderson,GreaterWashington,
62; Washington
ber ofCommerce,AnnualReport(January14, 1919),5.
26. Earl Pomeroy,In SearchoftheGoldenWest:The Touristin Western
America(New
York:AlfredA. Knopf,1957);JohnJakle,The Tourist:Travelin Twentieth
CenturyNorth
of NebraskaPress, 1985). There were nine majornational/
America(Lincoln:University
international
in theUnitedStatesfrom1897through1915.
expositions
Enter27. SouthernCommercial1 (December 15, 1906); W. Y. Barnet,"Washington
tainsBankers,"The Bankingand MercantileWorld7 (November-December
1905),206.
28. WashingtonBoard of Trade, EighthAnnualReport(1898), 46-47, TenthAnnual
Report(1900),58-59; Green,Washington:
CapitalCity,174.
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lished Washingtonhomes withoutany interestin the city'seconomic
development.29
By and large,Washington'sfederalsupervisors
ignoredtheconcernsof
local economicgrowth.From the timeofthe McMillanCommissionand
plan in the earlyyearsofthe century,Congresscentereditsattentionon
thecreationand embellishment
ofwhatFrederickGutheimhas calledthe
"publiccity"offederalofficesand nationalinstitutions.
Physicaldevelopmentideas and plansevolvedthroughtheworkoftheCommissionon Fine
Arts(1910), the NationalCapital Park Commission(1924), the National
Capital Parkand PlanningCommission(1926), and the NationalCapital
RegionalPlanningCommission(1952). In turn,a limitedset of federal
decisionmakers
respondedto a focusedplanningagendawiththe investmentsthatshaped Washington'sparks,monuments,
and publicspaces.30
blackcommunity
also sat out the local economicdebate.
Washington's
The city'ssubstantial
blackelitewas essentially
inemploynoncommercial
ment and interests.Washingtonlistingsin nationalblack Who's Who
volumesfor1915, 1928, and 1950 confirmthe generalimpressionof a
culturedcommunityof university
faculty,highschoolteachers,governmentworkers,lawyers,and clergy.Three-quarters
ofthe personslisted
each yearworkedin education,the arts,or the learnedprofessions.
The
otherquarterconsistedofan increasingproportion
ofcivilservantsand a
The segregationof the
decreasingproportionof small businessmen.31
WashingtonBoard ofTrade earlyin the twentieth
centuryexcludedseveral blacks of significant
economic standing,such as hotel owner and
in the
buildingcontractor
JamesT. Wormley,fromdirectparticipation
economicdialogue. The Districtof Columbia Chamberof Commerce,
which emerged as the major black business organization,represented
smallbusinessoperatorssuchas insuranceagents,undertakers,
drycleaners,beauticians,realtors,and otherswithpurelylocal marketinterests.32
the blackelite saw itsfuturewithinthe"Paris"strategy
By implication,
of a nationalculturalcenter. The centerpiecewas Howard University,
29. Shoemaker,Manufacturingin the Districtof Columbia; CarrollD. Wright,"The
Economic Developmentof Washington,"Proceedingsof the Washington
Academyof Sciences 1 (December 1899), 180-82; JulianStreet,"WartimeWashington,"
SaturdayEvening
Post 190 (March2, 1918),3.
30. JohnReps, MonumentalWashington:The Planningand DevelopmentoftheCapital
Center(Princeton:PrincetonUniversity
Press,1967);FrederickGutheim,The FederalCity:
Plans and Realities(Washington,D.C.: SmithsonianInstitutionPress, 1976); Gutheim,
WorthyoftheNation.
31. FrankLincolnMather,ed., Who's Who of theColoredRace: GeneralBiographical
Dictionaryof Men and WomenofAfricanDescent(Chicago,1915);ThomasYesner,Who's
Whoin ColoredAmerica:1928-29 (Brooklyn:
Who'sWho in ColoredAmericaCorporation,
1928); JamesG. Flemingand ChristianE. Burckel,Who's Who in ColoredAmerica,1950
NY: ChristianBurckeland Associates,1950).
(Yonkers-on-Hudson,
32. ConstanceM. Green, The SecretCity:A Historyof Race Relationsin theNation's
Press, 1967), 133, 162-63; HaynesJohnson,Dusk
Capital (Princeton:PrincetonUniversity
at theMountain(GardenCity,N.Y.: Doubleday, 1963),217-18.
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and proudlypromotedas "the
conceivedas a "nationalNegrouniversity"
made
CapstoneofNegroEducation."The presenceoftheHowardfaculty
a significant
workintothemidcenterofliterary
and artistic
Washington
1920s.Washington's
nationalrolealso attracted
theheadquarters
ofscholsuch as the AmericanNegroAcademy(1897) and the
arlyorganizations
Associationforthe Studyof Negro Lifeand History(1915). Withinthe
obviousprioritiesof Washington's
blackleadership,however,the city's
nationalrolewas takenas a valuableprecondition
toinstitutional
developmentratherthanas a goalin itself.
StrategicImagesin Contemporary
Washington
coexistedforthenextforty
Washington's
turn-of-the-century
strategies
as
that
needed
occasional
elaboration.
The Washyears assumptions
only
into
of
Commerce
the
Board
of
Trade
Chamber
1934)
(untilmerger
ington
andtheBoardofTradeitselfcontinuedtopushthevisionofa nationalcity
ofconventions,
withthe promotion
tourism,and air travel.Interestin a
Centeror NationalTheater(growing
financed
National
Cultural
federally
intheKennedyCenter)marked
from
1930s
and
the
gradually
culminating
one ofthefewinstancesofa directfederalrolein localeconomicdevelopThe doctrineofsouthernresourceswas also restatedin industrial
ment.34
as the portalto
surveysand economicplanningdocuments.Washington
theSouthAtlanticstatesremaineda standardthemeintothe 1950s,when
theBoardofTrade'seconomicresearchdepartment
mappeda hinterland
thatextendedonly 100 miles to the northbut 400 miles southward.35
Atlantanow appearedmoreoftenthanRichmondas Washington's
chief
and
but
the
southward
tilt
remained.36
competitor comparator,
33. RonaldM. Johnson,'Those Who Stayed:Washington
BlackWritersofthe 1920s,"
RecordsoftheColumbiaHistoricalSociety50 (1980),484-99; LetitiaW. Brownand Elsie
M. Lewis,Washington
in theNewEra, 1870-1970(Washington,
D.C.: Government
PrintW. Logan,HowardUniversity:
TheFirstHundredYears,
ingOffice,1972),23-28; Rayford
1867-1967(New York:New YorkUniversity
Press,1969).
34. IndustrialSurveyof the WashingtonMetropolitan
Area (Washington:
JointIndustrialCouncil, 1928); WashingtonChamberof Commerce,GreaterWashington[monthly
BoardofTrade,President'sAnnual
magazine],1920-33; Book of Washington;
Washington
Reportfor1936-37,for1950-51,in BoardofTradePapers,GeorgeWashington
University
Arts:From
Library;RogerMeersman,'The JohnF. KennedyCenterforthe Performing
Dream to Reality,"RecordsoftheColumbiaHistoricalSociety50 (1980),535-88.
35. WashingtonBoard of Trade, It's a Capital Idea (First-Fiftheditions,1955-59);
HeadquartersUSA . .. theStoryofProfitand Prestigeon thePotomac:AnArea Surveyby
IndustrialDevelopmentand Manufacturers
Record,reprintedfromIndustrialDevelopment,February1959, 18-39.
36. For earlyand latercitationsofcomparators,
see Washington
BoardofTrade,Twelfth
AnnualReport(1902),10; The SouthernCommercial1 (October1, 1906),9, 16; WilliamB.
Wrench,ExecutiveDirector,FairfaxCountyEconomicand IndustrialDevelopmentComAreaEconomicDevelopment:
mittee,in Washington
Metropolitan
HearingsbeforetheJoint
Committee
on Washington
Problems,July8-10, 1958,85thCong., 2d sess.,
Metropolitan
CommonMarket,"June1976, in
64; "MarketingConcept forthe Baltimore/Washington
BoardofTrade Papers,GeorgeWashington
University.
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It is likelythatWashingtonians
gave less attentionthanpreviouslyto
local economicdevelopmentissues because so manyotherchangeswere
in process.The Depression,New Deal, and wartransformed
Washington
after1930. Federal civilianemployment
jumped from62,000 in 1930 to
230,000 in 1950. Metropolitanpopulationin the same yearsgrewfrom
Local tradition
remembersa painfulend to south621,000to 1,464,000.37
ern gentilityin the face of hordesof new bureaucratsand professionals
fromYankee citiesand Yankee universities.MississippianJohnStennis,
forone, recalledthe postwarerosionof"southernattitudesin the social
realm-neighborliness,friendliness,
conviviality."Business proprietors
and otherneubegan in the 1940s to incorporate"Atlantic,"
"'mid-states"
traltermsin theircompanynamein preferenceto "southern"
or
"dixie.'"38
Simultaneouswith these changes in metropolitan
Washingtonwas a
ofdiscourseon economicstrategy.
To thebusichangein thecommunity
nessmenand journalistswho dominateddebate fromthe 1880s to the
1940swere added academicallytraineddevelopmentspecialistsactingas
staffor consultantsto governmentagencies and businessorganizations.
Discussionofnaturaladvantagesusingthe spatiallybased rhetoricofthe
nineteenthcenturybegan to giveplace to theanalysisofindustrial
advantagesusingthegeneralcategoriesofmoderneconomics.Insteadofsweepon thepossibilitiesofcommercialempire,thenewprofesingperorations
sional reportsofferedtechnicallyphrased employmentprojectionsand
forecastspresentedthrougha wealthofcatchybar graphs,trendcharts,
and othervisualsubstitutesfortheapt phrase."3
One resultof the changingapproachand rhetoricwas to erode the
geographicalorientationof the "southern"strategy.A new professional
developmentstaffhelped the Board of Trade redefineits goals as the
attraction
of nationalorganizations
and businessheadquarters,wholesaland
business
offices.
The firstpointrecycledthe national
ing,
regional
The
two
latter
strategy.
pointsreworkedthe historicsouthernstrategy
withoutregionalreference.Widelyused consultingreportsby the Council forEconomic and IndustrialResearchand by Hamer and Associates
furtherchanged the termsof discussionby treatinglocal and regional
demand formanufacturing
and wholesalingwithoutdirectreferenceto
the risingSouthas the targetedmarket.40
37. PostwarPlanningCommittee,WashingtonBoard of Trade, People,Jobs, Homes:
An
MetropolitanWashington(1946); MetropolitanWashingtonCouncil of Governments,
EconomicProfileoftheWashingtonRegion(Washington,
D.C., 1980),52.
38. Quoted in HowardMeans, "The Northernization
ofWashington,"
13
Washingtonian
(August1978), 82. Also see Gore Vidal, Washington,D.C. (Boston:Little Brown,1967),
251.
39. For an exampleofthenew style,see thePoliciesPlanfortheYear2000: TheNation's
Capital (Washington,D.C., NationalCapital PlanningCommissionand NationalCapital
RegionalPlanningCouncil, 1961).
40. MetropolitanWashingtonBoard ofTrade, "Summaryof Activities,1954-1970,"in
BoardofTrade Papers,GeorgeWashingtonUniversity;
CouncilforEconomicand Industry
Research,Inc., EconomicBase Surveyfor theGeneralDevelopmentPlan, NationalCapital
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Successas a national
centersincethe 1960shas alsofeda newand
visionofWashington
as aninternational
center.
metrogrander
Explosive
inthe1960sand1980s,hasbeenheavily
based
growth,
politan
especially
on "national
hasbecomea centerfornaWashington
capitalfunctions."
tionalinstitutions
and businessactivity,
federal
scientific
and
including
culturalinstitutions,
and tradeorganizations
("AAA"in the
lobbyists,
andaccountants).
associations,
Washington
meaning
attorneys,
parlance,
A handful
from
ofcorporate
northhavebegunto relocate
headquarters
easternindustrial
On thebasisofthisincreasingly
prominent
cities.41
national
business
leaderssuchas developer
OliverCarr
role,Washington
andBoardofTradeexecutive
begantoarguein the1970s
JohnTydings
thatWashington
wasgrowing
intoan international
business
city.Bythe
havefound
itreasonable
toassertthatWashing1980s,civicorganizations
and financial
tonwas an international
centeror a
coordinating
political
and information."
The Washington
Postsup"worldcenterofresearch
on thecity'scosmopolitan
portedthenewworld-city
imagewithstories
realestateinvestment,
andeventhe
residents,
foreign
character-foreign
held
number
ofWashingtonians
(twicetheproportion
holding
passports
inDetroitorDallas).42
a national
Thesamefactors
tomakeWashington
business
thatworked
andinformation
centerpresumably
workedas wellon theinternational
scale.TheBoardofTrade's1987promotional
brochure
arguedthatWashIt
ingtonis theplace to be forcompanies
engagedin worldmarkets.
intheWorldBank,Internahouseskeyinternational
financial
institutions
tionalMonetary
Bankandoffers
crucialaccess
Fund,andImport-Export
toinformation.
"ForAmerican
the
Wash"Greater
firms,"
argue boosters,
a
worldwide
and
offers
of
investment
trade
community
ington
organizationswhichcreatean entreetothefarcorners
oftheearth.ForinternaRegion(1956); Hamer and CompanyAssociates,"EconomicDevelopmentin theWashingtonArea,"staff
AreaProblems
Committeeon Washington
studyfortheJointCongressional
(1958).
41. See, forexample,GailGarfieldSchwartz,Technology
OrientedFirmsintheWashington Area (Washington,D.C., GreaterWashingtonResearchCenter, 1984); Edward J.
Malecki,"Scienceand Technologyin theAmericanMetropolitan
System,"in StanleyBrunn
and JamesO. Wheeler,eds., TheAmericanMetropolitan
System:Presentand Future(New
York:JohnWileyand Sons, 1980); WashingtonStar, November26, 1974;"TradeGroups
Flockto Washington,"
Post,Feb. 14, 1987;"AreaHas 50 ofNation's1000Most
Washington
ValuableCompanies,"Washington
Post,April20, 1987.
42. Metropolitan
EconomicProfile,1-4; OliverT.
CouncilofGovernments,
Washington
ofremarksat inauguration
ofMayorMarionBerry,Jan.3, 1978,andJohnR.
Carr,transcript
Tydings,statementto Metropolitan
WashingtonSavingsand Loan League, May 27, 1978,
bothin BoardofTrade Papers,GeorgeWashington
AtleeShidler,"Local ComUniversity;
in Shidler,ed., GreaterWashington
in 1980(Washingmunityand NationalGovernment,"
ton: GreaterWashingtonResearchCenter, 1980), 13-14; Government
of the Districtof
Plan for the NationalCapital (Washington,
Columbia,Comprehensive
D.C., 1983), 81;
The
WashingtonPost, RetailMemo and Sales Planner22 (February1984); "Washington:
New International
Post,February3, 1980.
City,"Washington
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tionalfirms,Washingtonoffersthe U. S. base ofoperationsclose to the
governmentregulatoryagencies which oversee import/export
trade."43
The resultis now the denial thatWashingtonhas any NorthAmerican
rivalsexceptNew Yorkand possiblyLos Angeles."The mostimportant
cityin theworld"is now a commonphrasearoundtown.44
Conclusion
Because Washingtonis a special case amongAmericancities,we need
to takecare in lookingforgeneralizations
tohelp thepresentgenerationof
economicplannersand urbanstrategists
understandmorefullythecharacterof theirtask.As a citywithoutthe normalinstitutions
oflocal selfgovernmentuntil 1974, Washingtonmay have exaggeratedthe importanceof privateinstitutions
in the processof strategicanalysis.In other
citiesas well, however,the privatesectorhas oftentakenthe lead with
local governmentfollowingideas generatedwithinthe business elite.
to defineappropriateincrementaldevelopmenton
Washington'sefforts
the foundationof governmentemploymentare substantially
comparable
to similarefforts
in citieswithpreviousgrowthbased on manufacturing
or
regionalservices.
In thiscontext,the experienceofWashingtonremindscurrentparticiabout the
pants in discussionsof economicstrategiesand restructuring
importanceof continuityand persistence.Settinga new strategyis a
gradualprocessin whichideas slowlycoalesce arounda compellingset of
images and ideas. It took nearlya generationforthe "southern"and
"nationalcity"strategiesto develop into accepted visionsof the city's
future.The idea of Washingtonas a multi-purpose
international
center
emergedovera quartercenturybetween1955and 1980.
The corollaryof slow incubationhas been long life.Once acceptedas
realisticand appropriate,developmentstrategieswere embeddeddeeply
in local understanding.
The southernstrategylastedformorethansixty
yearsin publicdiscourse,and thecity'sretailand servicemarketsstilltilt
south.The idea ofa nationalcityalso remainsverymucha partofWashington'seconomicplanning.There is no reasonto thinkthatthevisionof
Washingtonas "the most importantcity in the world"will have any
shorterlife.
Much ofthisinertiaderivesfromthe powerofcompellingself-images.
43. WashingtonBoard ofTrade News 41 (December 1986), 10-11A; WashingtonBoard
ofTrade,A Capital Link (Washington,D.C., 1987),6.
44. HaynesJohnson,"The Capital ofSuccess,"The WashingtonPostMagazine,Feb. 2,
1986,44. Interviewsby authorwithJackLimpert(Washingtonian
magazine),April9, 1987,
WilliamRegardie(Regardie'smagazine),March 13, 1987,JoelGarreau(Washington
Post),
March25, 1987.
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linkthefutureofa cityto thebroaderrealization
Well-acceptedstrategies
of regionalor nationalpossibilities.It's tellingthatit is the idea of an
international
citythathasexcitedWashingtonians
duringthe1980srather
thansome of the alternatives
such as "information
center"or "research
and developmentcenter"thatare phrasedin moretechnicaland perhaps
more precise terms."International
city"is an idea thatthe interested
couldpicture
publiccan visualizein thesamewaythatearliergenerations
rolesas a secondNew Yorkor Paris.
in Washingtonhave not been quick fixesfor
Economicredefinitions
immediate
crises.Structural
changeoccursoverdecadesratherthanyears.
For a recentexample,theNew Englandmiracleofthe1980sis basedon a
and twogeneragenerationofgrowthin theregionalelectronics
industry
tionsofdisinvestment,
obsolescingoflaborskills,andlossof
outmigration,
has operatedin a
individualand corporatecapital.Changein Washington
similartimeframe.New strategiesrespondedto long-run
changesin the
and
its
environment.
Both
the
1890s
and
the
1970s,forexample,
city
external
railconin
broughtmajorimprovements
transportation-better
in the nationalrail passenger
nectionsto the Southand improvements
airtravelin
case, increasesin nationaland international
systemin thefirst
thesecond.Strategic
has
also
followed
increases
redefinition
in
permanent
localfederalemployment.
The ideasof1890-1920reflected
basicchanges
inthecharacter
ofWashington
datingfromthe1860sand 1870s.Newideas
in the 1960s and 1970sfollowedanotherera offundamental
changebetween1930and 1950.
The experiencein Washingtonand elsewheresuggeststhatprivately
wellpositionedto fostertheslow
based organizations
maybe particularly
45
of
The
economic
consensus.
of ecoemergence
repetitiveformulation
who need visible
nomicstrategieshas limitedappeal forelectedofficials
at economic
everytwo or fouryears. Politicalefforts
accomplishments
the
of
under
rubric
usually
planning,oftenland
goal-setting,
long-range
on thetopshelfwhenone mayororgovernor
replacesanother.Metropolitannewspapers,in contrast,have historically
and currently
assumedrefor
and
views
of feasible
sponsibility proposing,analyzing,
promoting
economicfutures.The WashingtonStar earlyin thiscenturyand the
Postin recentdecadesare goodexamples.BusinessorganizaWashington
tionssuchas theWashington
BoardofTradehavethesamesortofstaying
To
the
extent
that
their
interests
extendtoconceptualplanningas
power.
45. Thereare parallelsin theroleofprivateorganizations
in theevolutionofcomprehensivecityand regionalland use and facility
planning.An obviousexampleis theworkofthe
CommercialClub ofChicago,the ChicagoCityClub, and the ChicagoRegionalPlanning
Association
between1905 and 1940. Otherexamplesare the Pittsburgh
RegionalPlanning
Associationor the RegionalPlan AssociationofNew York,whichhas supportedsystematic
based organizations
regionaldevelopmentplanningsince the 1920s. Examplesofprivately
thathave engagedin comprehensive
economicdevelopmentplanningand implementation
overprotracted
periodsmightincludethe AlleghenyConferenceon Community
Developmentand the San FranciscoBayAreaCouncil.
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well as to specifictasksof lobbyingand promotion,theycan contribute
to workingnew ideas intocoherentwholes.46
significantly
46. Local government
maycomplementand enrichthe economicplanningprocessin its
potentialopenness to issues of equity. Whetherin the 1880s or 1980s, the local market
businessmenand real estate holderswho have dominatedthe definition
of development
strategiesin Washingtonhave foundit naturalto assume a "risingtide" theoryin which
everyonegains by increasesin the overalllevel of economicactivity.Since the adventof
home rule in 1974, however,the Governmentof the DistrictofColumbiahas introduced
whatcan be characterizedas a "community
development"agenda intoeconomicplanning.
The city'sefforts
have centeredon capturinga highshareof metropolitan
job growthand
withexpectedimpactson minority
investment,
businesses,unemployment
levels, and tax
revenues.This approachassumesan aggregatelevelofeconomicactivity
in themetropolitan
area and deals withthedistribution
ofthatactivity
byraceand place. The economicdevelopmentcomponentsofdocumentssuch as the Comprehensive
Planfor theNation'sCapital,
pp. 2, 24-5, 75-80, and DowntownDC: Recommendations
for theDowntownPlan (1982),
pp. 105-8, largelytakethe growthofthe nationaland international
cityas a givenfortheir
discussionsof such issues as neighborhoodbusinessrevitalization,
conventioncenterjob
and thefacilitation
ofdowntownreal estateprojects.
spinoffs,

